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a poaalbUlty within his reach, with tbe
wisdom, of power, et beauty at his

'end, he asked according to hla kind,
leordid wish is answered with acilt

M madid.
Tea that la a choice in books as In friends,

and the salad sinks or rises to the level of its
habitual aoolety, la subdued, as Shakespesre
Bays of the dyer's bands, to what It works in.
Oato'a advice, cum bonis ambula, consort
with the good, la quite as good If we extend
it to books, for tfiey, too, insensibly give
away their own nature to the mind that con-
verses with them. They either beckon up-
ward or drag down. And it is certainly
true that the material of thought reacts upon
thought itself. Hhakespeare himself would
have been common rlioe had he been pad.
ocaea in a uuniy suaven vocabulary, anu

Phidias, bad he worked in wax. only aa
Mrs. Jarley. A man Is known says

tha proverb, by the company ho keeps, aud
not only so, but made by It.

JMilton makes his fallen angela grow small
to enter tbe Infernal council room, but tbe
soul, which Uod meant to be the spacious
chamber where high thoughts and generous
aspirations migui commune logetner, anrinics
and narrows itself to tbe measure of the
meaner company that is went to gather there,
hatching conspiracies against our better
selves. We arc apt to wonder at the echolar- -

Ipzof the men of tuo three centuries ago
and at a certain dignity of phrase that char-
acterizes them. They were scholars because
they did not read so many things as we.
They had lower books, but these wore of the
best. Their Bpeecu was noble, becauie they
lunched with Plutarch and supped with
riato. Wo spend aa much time over print as
they did, but instead of communing with the
choice thoughts of choice spirits, and uncon-
sciously acquiring the graud matter of that
supreme society, we diligently Inform our-
selves aud cover the continent with a net-
work et speaking wires to lntorm us et such
inspiring tacts as that a horse belonging to
Mi. HmUh na awsy on. Wednesday, serious.tlr damaging' esryau-- , ua, a son. et Mr.
Brown swallowed a hickory-nu- t on Thurs-
day, and that a gravel bank caved In and
burled Mr. Koblnson nil vo on Friday.' Alas.
It la we ourselves that are getting i burled
alive under this avalanche et earthly lmpor- -

tloences t It is we who, while we might each
la his humble way be'belplDg our follows In
the right path, or adding one block to the
climbing bplro et a fine soul, are witling to
become inero vponges saturated from the
sta;t.ant gooo-- p jeda of vlllago gossip.
vOno is Homotlmea asked by young people

to recommend h ooursoof reading. Mysd-vic- o

ould bu that they should contloo them-selve- s

to the supreme hooka In whatever lit-
erature, or, still batter, to choose same one
great author, and make themselves thor-
oughly familiar with him. For. as all roads
lead to Rome, so do they llkewlso lead away
from it, and you will llnd that, la order to
understand perfectly and weigh exactly any
vital piece el literature, you will be gradually
and pleasantly persuaaed to excursions and
explorations of which you little dreamed
when you began, and llnd yourselves schol-
ars before you are aware. For remomber
that there Is nothing loss proQtable than
scholarship, nor anything more wearisome in
the attainment. Hut the moment you have
a dotlnlto aim, attention is quickened, the
mother el memory, and all that you acquire

and arranges Itself lu an order that isf;roupsbecause everywhoreand always It la in
intelligent relation to a central object of con-
stant and growing Interest This method
also forces upon us the necessity of thinking,
which is,after all,tuo highest result of all ed-
ucation. For what we want is not learning,
but knowledge that Is, the power to make
learning answer its true end a a qulckener
of Intelligence and a widener of our intel-
lectual sympathies. 1 do not mean to say
that every one is lltted by nature or inclina-
tion for a dellnlto course or study, or indeed
for serious study in any sense. I am quite
willing that these should t"browso lu a
library," as Dr. Johnson called It, to their
hoart'a contour. It is perhaps the only way
In which tlmemay be prolltably wasted.
Hut desultory reading will not make a "full
man," aa Bacon understood It, et one who
has not JohUBon'a memory, his power of as-

similation, and above all, hla comprobensivo
view of tbe relation of things. " Bead not,"
asya Lord Bacoa in his essay of studies, ' to
contradict and conlute ; nor to bellove and
take for granted ; nor to rind talk and dis.
course ; but to wolgh and consider.. Some
books are to be tasted, others to beswallowed,
and bomo tew to be chawed aud digested
that is, souio books are to be read only in
parts; otherv, to be reud, but not curiously
(caretully), and souie few to be read wholly,
and with dlllirenco and attention, Home
books also may be read by deputy."

tut: AMtsuioAN uubt:
Another rortrattu! Hie Moil Ueautllul tVuuian

lu Tbl magnificent Cuuutry,
From the National View.

Yesterday 1 found mysell standing before
a beautiful portrait in oil, representing Mrs.
Ulevolond. I said a portrait, but it is some-
thing more; it is a poet's Ideal of the typical
American The picture is full
lougth, llle-slz- and wonderfully llfo-llk-

and seems like tbe embodiment of an artist's
dream of beauty, grace, awoetness and self-pois- e,

and soul-fu- ll dauntless womanhood.
The artist Is Albert Guerry. an American
artist, native of South Carolina.

Too picture might be poetically named (he
"American Rose," and one who bad never
seen Mra, Cleveland would stand entranced
before the wonderful croatlon, no llko a roallty
of throbbing Ufa and beauty,

Tho artUi'a theory seoma to be to bring
light from darkness. Ills first touch or out-lin- e

upon the canvas Is a cross, which like
autoes, form the basis from which the picture
la drawn. He believes that the true and
beautiful cloture, like the true and beautiful
life, should lean upon that sublime emblem
et sacrifice aud redemption. Creating first
la shadow ho brings tbe Image forth into
light, oraa Qod treats his cwn children, the
aiilst places his picture lint in shadow like
sorrow, then brings It Into light like Joy.

The great charm et this ploture is the sim-
plicity, of attire. Thero la nothing dooolttte
in the robe ; no aeeklng on the part of the
artist to enhance lu beauty by portraying a
wealth of Jewels or bright coloring, or
fashion's fancy in dress. On the contrary,
the old saying,

Beauty unadorned adomol the most,
to here typified. The robe Is of plain bla-- k

velvet, princess style, deml-traino- d ; the
drapery la slightly caught up ou the right
aide, totaling graceful folds ; tbe bodice is
also without trimming, except a finish of

laoa, ounininguw,wogesiMtftaM,.whio& Isfaawaed with a
ooeo i a nanit or otacit velvet en.

ito .U,..U.MMl";"i !.. blank laea
frwwh" to Ui eltww, bare they are
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Ike fcaa.de an agUgently daaped
art nitBm m mi ni ens niuaea aha chraahaM of a new Ilia, and Took- -

i asnatntaa eye aaa serene an
grow into the probabilities of the

msm 1W9 paciurv n inwmn, not obit
wMk baaaty, but with the apUlt
that la ubaaaBtirlatlo o lie subject.

Whatever may be the present site of this
liuisiall, wbeUMT It adorn the walla of the
White House, whether It be placed with the

ease of art in the Corcoran ltery, or
whether It grace a private dwelling, I feel
ante that in future years one or the most
raised portraits of the present mistress of the
White House will be this, aa

She stands llko a beautlrul maiden,
Clad In her loveliness rare,

Iter presence sn Idyl of Atdenn.
rorevcr, in Imagery, fair.
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Tha Klch Segur Kins Who Started lu tlio
llrorerjr Biulnest.

The Hawaiian treaty under which Clatis
Bprockles, the "sugar king," Is enjoying the
excluslveuess or no taritr, Is a system el dis-

crimination which few millonalres enjoy.
Claus Hpreckles wields a power more auto-
cratic if not greater than that of any ether
monopolist in the world. Spreckles Is a
South Qoruian, born In Hanover, a man el
small education, who came to this country
about 1S30 and started in the retail grocery
business In Church street, New York, lie
made the Impression on those who knew
him there as a man or great bualnes shrew d
ness, nod el thrift which is proverbial or
tbe race. 11 o went on out to California soon
after the gold lever broke out, and at once en-
gaged In the grocery business, preferring It
to the haphazards and hardships et mining.
Kvervthluz which he touched seemed to turn
to gold, and ho made large profits In the busl.
nets. Combining with several et his broth-
ers who had come out to tbe coast, ho bought
a quarter interest In the Albany brewery for
f 10,000. This was the foundation of his pres-
ent large lortuneand commercial importance.
After running the brewery a few years his
keen business instincts saw In sugar redoing
a far tnoro profitable Meld of enterprise. Ot
Mr. Hpreckles' wealth it is impossible to form
any accurate estimate, because much el his
property is mortgaged, and it is understood
that the bulk of his fortune is embarked in
the sugar business, which Is apt to tiepreclata
lie makes dally, the year round, 000 barrels
of sugar, worth an average of 30 a barrel.
He make a clean prolit et $10 a barrel. II o
controls the entire sugar trade et the coast.
Down at Uonolulu he puts on more the airs of
an autocrat, but among his employes he is
probably more popular than any other mil-
lionaire en the co lit, because he has always
treated his people well. Mr. Hpreckles is of
medium hslght, compactly built, and dresses
neitly. llo has the face et a typical German,
with the high cheek-bone- s, lair skin and
blue eyes et the Fatherland. His round
head is covered with a thick growth of balr
rapidly changing from gray to white, and
this Is the only indication et his years. lie

I married years ago when be was a poor young
man. m oomalcASorman irhl. who was then
eoiploveil amyromoaUc in the family or a
large SMiem-Ag- reflnsr, and ani bam
prvtcu n isiiuivii wu anu niouier. xnis
union resulted In the birth of four sons end
cue daughter. Mr. Spreckles and his sons
are members or the PaelQc club et San Fran-
ciseo, and are all et them general favorites.
They are all men, or polished
address, combined with the air of the cosmo.
jwlite, and have traveled much In Ilurope.
The preaont king el the Saudwlirh Islands
stands deeply In debt and uuder obligations
to Claus Sprcckle, as the latter has loaned
the king over fl.WO.COO. It is said of Uaus
Spreckles that he was not content with mak-
ing the king, but guides all his movements
like a pnppet, that he is actually the ruler
of tbe pigmy realms and its Uuaucisl min-
istry.

XOTIH.
Kutlro dresses oi English crape are made

for widows.
The tournure Is neither greater nor lew- -It
remains stationary.
Skirts are short for the street, doml-troine- d

for evening and for dinners and
receptions.

The black and white striped Mlk are used
for basques and doml-trutne- skirts, and
make striking toilets. Thoy are combined
with black paun, velvet, Jet or lace.

The shape et wrappings changes little, and
Innovations would oo dilllcult, since all
shapes are being worn now, the sling aleove
being seen on most of thorn, whether long or
Bbort.

Pointed gimp above a baud et atrakh&n
or or the long-wave- d Russian lamb akin is a
rashlonablo trimming ter cheviot dresses.
White cheviot drtsio are woru lu the
house.

Tho snuaro-menho- d Kus.,iau not, point
d'esprit and tulle are now undo up in mauve
and heliotrope shadoa ter thoio about laying
aside mourning. Msuvo and purple velvet
dresses, with trimmings et black lace, are
worn by older ladies.

Corsages are extremely varlod, as well for
day as ter ovonlug drossei. Ccraolets are
much worn, the waist below the ahoulders
being plain and tight, and shirred on the
front with soft puttings or folds over the
bust ; these, however, are best adapted to
slim figures.

The fashion cl low Inner bodlco, with the
outer waist of transparent material, high lu
tbo neck nnd with hair easy sleeves, is re;
turning, and promises to be popular. This
la worn at Informal dinners and those occa-
sions in the evening where decolette would
seem more than the occasion required.

The fanoy ter wearing ribbous In the neck
and Bleevoi Instead et linen finds a prompt
response In the thop? where ruculngs are
shown, on the odge or which is sewn narrow
ribbons or all colors. Tho taste lor colored
rushing grows end it Is chown in all Mbade,
to contrast with or exactly ma'.ca the cos.
tume.

Tho dresses get more aud more volumin-
ous, and thebo roll bklrts, unless draped by
the hand or an experienced modiste, are apt
to have a bunchy and awkward tlltcu
Almost all the smart, short frocks, not only
ball gowns, are fulled right around the waist,
and when they are of very rich material the
effect is beautiful.

A StXO.N I.KUKMI,
from an old Kngllsh puraonsgc,

Down by the sua,
There cauio In the twilight,

A message to mo ;
Its quaint Saxon legend,

Deeply engraven,
Hath, as It Booms to me,

Teaching trom heaven t
And through tha hours

Tho quiet words ring
Like a low Inspiration i

" Doe yo nexte thyngo."
Many a questioning,

Many afeir.
Many u doubt

Hath Its quieting hern ;
Moment by moment

Letdown troin heaven,
Time, opportunity,

Outdance are given ;
Fear not

Child or the King,
Trust them with Jesus

" I)o yo nexte thynge."
Oh ! ho would have the

Dally mora fioe
Knowing thu might

0( thy royal degrco ;
Kvc)',ln waiting,

tllad for his colli
Truiiqnll in chsstonlug,

rusting through all,
Coming and goings

No turmoils need bring ;
Uls all thy luturo

" Do yo nexle thyngo."

A WIKTEIt D1MNKB.

Ifconomy Eon p.
Vcit Ollvp.i. Stiiraronl.rotator. SpttuU.

ApploaiKl Engi, riidiltnir.
At this season of the year no thrifty house-wif- e

Is without the materials for this soup hi
her larder; they are simply bones and trim-
mings of any kind of meat or fowl, odds and
ends el steak, bits of chop and cutlets s In
short, any kind or cooked or uncooked meat,
and any kind or gravy. Put these In n soup
kettle with cold Atcr enough lo cover, two
inedlum-eUiH- l rnlotis, as many small French
carrots, one small turnip, several stalks el
celery, holf n dorcn tomatoes or n cupful of
the canned nrtlclo, nuil six clove Boll
gently ter three hours and strain through a
sieve, pielng the vegetables through or not,

nearly

Becoming 10 wuetimr you want a tiucK or
thin soup. Kkltu tuo lat, n nuy, rtom tuo
top; return to the tire nod stir Into It a il the

el Hour wet with cold water. to
Sea ion nicely aud pour Into a turtoii contain-
ing

our
some croutons (tiled it loe of bread), or

some small pieces of broml that liaxobeen the
dried In the oven. (he

For veal olive, take a venl cutlet about el
half an inch thick and cut as many pieces
lour lnche square ns you are tc have parsons
nt tahkx: Take the trimmings et tlusj (the
bits aud corners that are cut oil to make the
pieces square,) and chop 'ery tine with halt
the qusutlty of salt pork, aud j ust a suspicion
oi nam ; huu io im an cqmi quantity et
ureau crumus anu Benson wun mace, popper,
salt and a little melted Imltor, blndlug all a
together w 1th a beaten egg. Put a llttlo et
this dressing on each piece et veal, and tie
up neatly in the form et olles ; lay hi a to

wi'h sliee of salt pork over each,
season, pour on a little hot water and bake
for one hour, Inning frequently. About fif-

teen minutes before they are done, dredg
with a llttlo Hour. Season aud thicken tut)
gravy If necessary, aud lay the olle on a
hot dish In a border of inocaroul. Pour the
gravy over all.

To prepare the macaroni for Ihl dlb, put
a quarter of n pound of the Huiallest tw,
called spaghetti over the tire in salted boiling
water; uoii quicKiy twenty or twenty ne
minutes and drain In a colander, shaking
until dry. Lay on a hot dish, eeasou with
salt aud pepper and butter the sizaot an egg ;

stirring with two forks until the butter Is all
melted. A gill of good gravy, beef or veal, Is
an addition, and for a change a cupful et
stowed and stralued tomatoes. Tho olives
may also be setved lu a border et rice, cur-
ried or plalu, or with u sauce of titonud
mushrooms

Potatoes can be sored plain boiled with
melted butter and mluced parsley poured
over them,

Sprouts should be allowed to Ho in halted
cold water for two hours belote cooking, aud
then tolled slowly In water (which must o
boiling when they are put in), with a quarter
of a iouud of alt pork to each quart of
sprouts. A p.uch or soda added to the water
will correct any tendency to cause Indiges-
tion they miy have. They must boll uutll

ery tender, and when done, lo drained,
season with pepper (salt. If required) and
butter. Many persona Iiko a thin hIIco el the
boiled lork sened with the sprouts.

I or the apple aud sago pudding, pare and
cero six largo turt apples; fill the holes In
these cared apples with sugar and a little
cinnamon, ami stick two cloves In each
apple, placing them In a largo luiddlng dish.
Trtko six largo spoonful of sago; pour over It
two cups et boiling water, stirring until It
begins to thicken ; then cover It up and let it
stand about two hours; pour this into the
dish containing the apples, and bAke In a
moueraio oveu lor iwo nour. i.ai no; wun
sugar and cream, or a plain butter and sugar
SillCO.

I'l I TUtUHKLF 1 UElt VLAOH.

VVUit YVoiil.! lUpptn If Men Were to Care lor
Hie Children.

From i llazir.
Thero exists in every household a short

and eay method of testing the comparative
nervousness of the sexes. Take the very
.sweetest and most domestic of men, the
most home-lnvm- and equitable, nnd see it
be can have pitleuco with the children, day
in aud day out, as can a wlfo much less
gifted by cituro with these line qualities.
Tho children may-b- the sweetest ever born,
and yet eaoh will be pretty sure to pass
through f tages m Its development when Its
cross-ouc-Uo- Us needless resisting, Its
oarauio Uealuou, Its cndl" "What?" and
' Whyf and "Whom dfd yon say?" will

furnish grounds or practice for satutshfp.
Not that alt mothera are equal to this task-- far

from it ; but when it comes to nerves, the
average mother takes all this trial mid pres-
sure In a way that puts the average lather to
shame. 1 know a shrewd wntnau, who
whenever her husband ha I given her a
lecture on nervousness, used to contrive to
have him dress one or two of the children Tor
school on a wlntor'a morning, ntter a break-ta- st

slightly belated. Tue good man would
roll meekly into tbe trap, not clearly remem-
bering the vastnesa of the labor the adjust-log- s

and the tying, and the buttomngs ; the
leggings and tbeoverdrawcrsand the arctic
shoes; thejicket, tcarf.coat, gloves, mlttons,
wrlstors ; the hat or cap or hood, to be pulled
and pushed aud tied In proper positions ; the
complete way In which all those things,

being put ou have to be mutually made
fast by strings anil buttons and Hafety pins,
so that the child thus dresied is a model et
compressed picking, and could, llko a well- -

packed barrel or chins, be sent round the
world without injury.

Calm must be the spirit, high tbo purpose
of the father who roaches the end or this coui--
plox task without a word el impatience,
while tbe wile whom ho calls nervous has
long since taken otl his hands the other
child assigned to him, aud has long slnco,
with deft hands, dressed her and given one
patient, final, all compressing twitch, and the
whole thing is done. If you doubt whether
men are, on the whole, and In their own
way, as nervous as womeu, test thorn with
getting the children ready lor school, and re-

member that their mother does It twice a day
at least every day of her lilo.

lie; of ltigti Utgree.
fiom ihu Now lork Sun.

It will be a Burprho to many to know that
a dog may 1)3 w orth as much money as

but such is the case, and there are sev.
eral cl them lu the United .States. Oue of
these dogs Is ounoJ in Ualtimoru by Mr.
Geo. Norbury Appold, aud is valued at
flu.OOO. Tho dog's name Is Hravo, and Is
the champion lemon-and-whit- oluter dog
of the United Htatos. Hravo has won prizes
at the bench shows of Franklin, I 'a., Atlanta,
Go., Pittsburg, Fa., Now York, Washington,
I). C Silringtleld, 111., Cincinnati, Chicago,
Phlladolphlx Othor high-price- dogs owned
in ISalllmoro are as follows ; tlarry Malcolm's
tiordon setters, Dream, Gypsy and Malcolm,
valued nt over 1,000 each ; Stewart Dilfen-dertur- 's

champion Kngllsh beagle dogs,
Hittler 111 aud Myrtle, valued at 1,000 each.
These dogs have captured first prizes
throughout the L'nlted .States. Then there
are 1"0 Dr. Holly Hmith's pointers, Allen
and Fete, ?150 each; IM. bilker's black,
unite and tan bolter, valued at f 1,000, and
named Fred. Gebhart; Al. Jenkins' Count-
ess Nell, valued at f 1,000; William Num-hen'- s

pointers, ?:00 each; 1 I,. Palmer's
pointers and hnttors, J'--'O and ?G00 each ; C.
O. Dryden's Kogllsh bottlers, $100 each ;
Dr. Fue's Irish setter dog, Faddy. ?G00';
James Husey's English totter, 100, his Irish
setter dog. Heeler, SJ00, and pointer dog,
Mark, JltiO; Dr. K. Kldgely ltaer'a native
putter Don, fuOO; Cohort Garrett's colllos,

500 to ffiOO each i Mr. Webb's collies. P2L0
raiauioy r.iators pointers, fiAl each;

.uorris r.enzuorg's lrisn setter iioc, .J00 ;
iiud pointer, Toll, 300; John Gill's dul--

dogs, f 100 each ; Charles North's Skye ter- -

neis, r iuu; iv. i. nuacKieiioru's irisu set-lo- r,

00 eich ; It. Q Taylor's Irish tetters,
S100; Wm. Lockle's Kngllsh so'ter, $100 ;
jiooeri uuoerra native setter, tioo; jorry
DIgg's black-and-ta- u toy terriers, 5100 each ;
Wesley Blogg's pointers, fJOO lach ; W. It,
Fields1 native ssltor, Hhot, ?M0 ; 1'ror. Th.It llelntz's inlnter dog, Seal, tMJO, bis beagle,
Music, JlOu, and his llnglUn grey.hound,
Itex I., (100. und Dr. G. W. Massamore's
pointer dog lloxer, J300. Among the dogs
out of lUltlmoro on which high value is
placed are the following: Harry Do It icon
Page's doerheund dog Dunrobln, f 10,000, at
riianloy, N. J.; Win. II. I'lorca's Gleucho
kennels. I'eeksvUlo, N. Y. tileucb, $10,000;
Fa .vn, $10,000; Trlx, tlO.000; (Snap, f 10,000.
Njiuo el the must valuable of thess dogs have
constant attendants men who are always
with thorn.

A correspondent writes that while sporting
dogs may be dogs of "high degree," the
noble NL Bernards, the Newfoundlands and
mastitis are much higher. " I'Jlnllmon," the
great Ht. Ilornard, satd to be the largest dog
In tbo world, recently changed hands In
llng'nnd for J.7,000. Frllr." Kmtuet paid
Mr. lleariie, el Now Jersey, 51,000 for Rector,
who appeared ou tht btaju of alio Ilolll.
day " Htroct theatre lu this city. Tho
bracoofSr, Uoruarda, "Monarch" and "Em-prosy,- "

are In this s'ate, and though no
price Is upon them, tholr value would
purchase one of tbe finest dwellings In this
city, Ulsoiarck received hi great uiastlil

"Sultan," as a present, but he cost hla owner
1 15.000, and a ladyol New xork, In

open hostility lo the lastes of her sex, owns
a Newfoundland, "Courage II.," who was
exchanged for '0 shares of lunk stock at

Ken Ynrk Woinsn Vtlio lltluk,
from tlio Clovchiml Lender,

Hyou wish to get a good Ideaol the mar-tie- rs

aud morals or men and women In New
York, visit frequently the first-clas- s restaur,
ants, such as Delmonlco's, the llrunswlck,
Moralle's, Taylor's, MartiuelU's, and the
cafes of leading hotels. You need not rear ;

your judgment will not lead you astray.
Ladles think no more of drinking a plntol
wlno with their luncheon or dinner than they
do of dtlnktng a glass et water. At ouoof
the places lst night, where
wlno Is Included with the dinner, ours was I 0

only table without wine, and we seemed I mv
fall correspondingly low In the opinion of rallvd

siyusn r rencti waiter, noiore mo din-
ner Is finished the color begins to rush Into andface of the ladles and when they leave

room they are fully under the Influence
the wine ; not drunk, no, tie 1 but " braced Itup" for the ride home, aud the ordeal of get-

ting
third

ready ter some evening entertainment, been
niter w hlch, In Now York, ladles and gentle-
men generally have nipper, with wlno of stops
course. It 1 a fact that numbers of women
are obliged to "sober oil," aud to "swear not
oil" lor three or tour month or btcjmo per-
manent wrecks. 1 had occasion to call to see

physician a tew davs ago, and he said that
wine might benotlt ino. I told hliu that 1

did not bellote that wlno was eer necessary
health, and gave my opinion et wlno

drinking generally, llo said : Sold
" You are right, maJaiu, aud If more

women were or itie same opinion our a limit
lor inebriates and lor the lnane would uoi

llo then told mo that oery little while he
was obliged to torco some of his patleuts
ladle, into retirement for three mouths or
si, month, In order to save them from the
fatal results of drink, but only lu a few
Instance had he been able to etlect a perma-
nent cure, aud his experience Is that et many
other pbvsiclans who hao a large and tiy
wealthy practice, lu certain cases the most
careful physicians prescribe wiue, but the

however, are not, as a rule,
those who drluk by perscrlpllotii

Turklih lulanto.
from Harper's Larsr.

When an heir Is born to an Oriental parent
It Is not wa'hed and dressed in long clothes,
a Is the custom lu clvtlked society, but at
once salted, the body wound round with a
long " belly-band,- " and the Infant enveloped
lu a quilt, diagonally placed, the end at the
teet turned up, aud the two sides lapped
over, the upper end lett loose lo support tbe
head. The head Is tied up lu a painted
handkerchief, aud the forehead adorned
with gold coin, trinkets, and charm, oo that 1

when the tollot Is corupletoJ it looks very
much like a diminutive Ugyptian mttiumy.
This swathing is called lu Urlental language
kooudack, or the aune a the scriptural
" swaddling clothe." The child Is then laid
by the sldo of the mother to be nursed, ami
when a week or so old It 1 taken out of the
koondack and laid In a Turkish cradle.
This piece or nursing rumlture consists of a
frame about four feet long, set ou rockers,
with head and fool boards about two feet
high, and a cross bar stretching over It to
support a not. Tho child Is laid in it, on Its
back, ou Boft mattresses and a light pillow,
and the arms and legs securely fastened
down by two bolts, called bagherdaks, so
that the poor tiling is in a pillory, and cannot
by any possibility moe, except its head. It
Is not taken out to be nursed, but Uie mother
or the wet nurse, kneeling by the side, tilts
the cradle sufficiently over to enable thecblld
to reach the breast. The Infant Is only re-
lieved from this Instrument of torture to be
re enveloped In the swaddling clothe. Hence
It is that Zeklel laments over the neglected
condition of Jerusalem when he oxclalms :

"Tbou wast not silted at all, nor swaddled
at all" an expression which seems to puzzle
tha most erudite divines, ror I have beard
som absurd commentaries on this p visage,
trying to explain 1't meaning. The fact 1,
tha Iliblo Is not a myth, but a record et actual
1119 lu the Ksst ; hencn all the ssyiugs and
aphorisms are Intelligible to the commonest
lunapiiams, wnoreas muse irucucex, uuiug

wn to mo civittzeu worm, uecome in- -

compMhensioie.
Tnlskbsurd treatment to the Infant, ustur.

ally tafpedlng tbe circulation of the blood,
irs the child black ana blue in me race,

wbtwi condition they fy to relieve by
another practice, equally absurd, called had-- j
anient, or scarification. This is done by de-

nuding the Infant and laying it across the
knees on the stomach aud making small In.
clsions with a razor on the back trom the
nape of the neck to tbe ankles, so as to free it
me biagnani moou, me s ui wnicn re-
main on the body ever after aa a token of
paternal lendernossand atlectlon.

Tho child Is nursed for nearly two years,
aud when the swaddling clothes are laid
aside It is dressed like grown up person.

Nor have they any special apartment for
tbe nursery, Uieir patriarchal habitudes not
permitting auy sucu arraugomeut.

bTAUTLIXU FHtUKE.
Something About the Wealthy Lauded

et Great Urltatn.
The superticial total of the L'ultcd King-

dom Is 77,035,300 acres, of which 15,573,717,

the parks and pasture laud, are un-

der cultivation. And there are only 320,000
landed proprietors !

According to the Parliamentary Iiluo
Book, 1S75, the land la divided as follows :

One quarter of the Kingdom is in the
hands of 1,200 persons, vbo poss-es- s on the
average li,000 acres each.

Another quarter Is held by 0,200 propri-
etors, each holding on an average .(,10) acres.

A third quarter Is divided amongst 50,770
owners el 3S0 acres each. And the last
quarter belongs to 261,630 Individuals, each of
whom, on an a vet age, owns 70 aires.
Half theentlre country belongs to 7,400 people

and the cno peers who form the House of
Lords hold amongst them a tith part of the
Unxteil Kingdom of Great JlrUam and Ire-
land '

Tho yield of tbe land is estimated at
or 11,000,1100,000 annually.

Tbe Duke et Hutherland owns 1,308,515
acres; the Duke of Bue:Ieugh 100,000 acres ;
tbo Karl of Breadelbane 438,000 acres ; tbe
Karl of Seatleld, 3tV,000 ; the Duke of Klch-men- d

2iyJ,000; the Karl of Fife, 210,000; the
Marquis or Athol 200,000; tbo Duke of

200,000.
Forty ,four persona posseia more than 10o,-00- 0

acres, and seventy-on- e hold between
60,000 aud 100,000 acres.

--Snarly all the largo landed proprietor
farm out their estates. The tenant-farmer- s

number about 500,000 In Kngland and Scot-
land and 600,000 In Ireland.

In IiOndoa, the Dukes of Westminister,
Portland, Bedford, the Marquis el .Salisbury,
Lord I'ortneau and one or two other peers
own nluo-tenth- s of the metropolis amongst
them !

" Hi: true to the dreams or thy youth, aud
they shall yet be fulfilled." Oathe.

A nitiouis OF SMOIV.

The night Is dim, with anowflakei falling fast
Through the still air. Tha earth is gros Ing

whtto
Ilentath their soft, puio covering; through the

gloom
I see afar a misty trail of light.

It falls from your high cisement, near, yet,
far.

And straight my fancy to Its tiembllng
glow

Form a whtto pathway of these falling Hakes,
And crosses on the brldgo et snow.

Tho snowflakca lap ngatntt your window
pine:

You hetd them not. Ah, love, jou cannot
know

That I ha re crossed to you till winter night
Upon a frail, white bildgsof falling mow.

Stand outslde-t- ho night 1 dark and cold ;
Within your room la warmth and summer

glow, m

Veur smile would make a sumtnor of the
night.

Though white with misty flakes of falling
snow.

Love, It Is aa cold es death out hare ulono.
Lookup but once, I pray you, ere I got

Without one smllo to light the lonely way,
I cannot cross again this bridge of mow,

Tho Igbt has vanished In the cold and gloom ;
Your face is hidden. Now, alas, I know

Only my heart's deep longing formed the
brldgo

ltctweea us of the falling winter mow,

l.ar us be content to work,
t o do the thing we can, and not presume
To fret because It' little,

S. B. Sreuninu.

MMD1VAU

TJOOD'S MABHAl'ABlliLA.

Out of the Fire.
Tormented with Bait Khoum Cured by

Hood's Baraapnrllla.
Duly those who have suffered ironi sail rtiotim

n the worst form, can know the ajiontcs caused
by this dreadful dlicaso. Hood's (.arsapsrllta
hit hud rtniat katile iticcMn curing salt rheum,
as wnllasnllntlt'Cttons oi the Mood.

' lone the Mine srattlmle to Hood's Sanutpa-rltl-n

that on would to his KMCimr from a burn-tu-

building. I was tormented with salt rheum,
and had to lee off work altogether. My face,
about the eye, would be swollen and senbbod,
my hand and k part of my body would be law
sole lor e'ksnt attmo, my flesh ould seem

rotted that IreuM roll pieces fiom lislween
misers ns lariro as n voa. Ono rthvslclan

It
1 I'K 1'Ol.tON

jravo mo mcdlclno aceoxdlngly t but salt
rhouin cannot tv cuivd In that way, 1 niture you A
Htmlly 1 bought n bottle of Hood's Daraaparllla.

hulH'd mo so much that 1 took a second and
bottle, and was entirely cured 1 have not
troubled with salt iheum stnrv. 1 alto used

Hood's Oltvo Olutmtmt on the places arrecll. It Ethe bur ntng and Itching scmatluu Ituiue
dlntrli-- . 1 will recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla

only for salt rheum, but lor humors of all
kind. Ium et appetite, and thst all gone ' feel-
ing e often experienced by cveryoue." A, 1).

lloui, HsiaorStu'ct, Jamaica l'latn, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla
by all druggists. It ; six lor as Prepared

only by C. 1. HOOK A to , Aiollicctle,
I.onell, Mno,

100 Doaoa Ono Dollar
TjilKl"MATlSn

A Creaking Hinge 7

l.dr and turns lard, until oil Is applied, atier
wbl.ch It mines rnsuy. Whim the juuiu., or
hlni of Hie boily are stirR-nc- and Inflamed

Utseumallsm. they csnnol be moved without
cuutlng the most escruclatlng pain. Ayer'

traapirllla, by Its action on the blood, relie vr
thu eonaiuan, nnrt restore the Joint to good
working onler

Ayer's sartsrllla has effected, In ourcltv,
isny mot remarkable cures, a number of,,,. ,,tn.i ttuiclloriaoi thB uiosteinerlenccd

ohyt iclans H ure tt neceary, I could gtvo tbn
name of many Indl Iduals w ho have been cured
by taking thl medicine In my own esse It his
certainty uorWml woudvrs, lollovlng mo el

Rheumatism, i

after helm: troubled with tt for year. In thl,
nnd all other dlesaillng trom Impure blooil.
ih.r.u ,,., rwiiiMv with w hlch I am acnualntcd.
that atTordsiuih relict a Ar's earsaparllla.
11.11 Larnce. il l) lltlllmore, Md.

Ayer s Satnap-irlll- cured mo of Hout and
UheumslHut, when nothlui e'e would It has
eiadlcntedeieiy tract, of dtt-s- Irum mv --

lorn. 11 U short. Manager llo.el llolmont,
owell, Ma-'--
1 was, during many month), a sufferer from

chronic UlieuuiatUiu Tho dlseaie aRllcted mo
Kieitouslv. In llteof alt the remedies 1 could
Hnd, until 1 commenced ujlng Ar's Sarsapa-rUI- .

1 took several bottle et thl ireparHtlon,
and was pcfdllv restored to health J. Cream,
Independent e, a.

Ayer's SarsapdHlla,
l'tettaied bv l)r J.C. Aver A Co , Lowell. Ma.
sold by all brugxuts. 1'rlie il ; si noines. .

A (1UF.STION AHUFT

Brown's Iron Bitters
AXSWJMED.

lhetinetlon has probably been kcd then
andof time. How can brown' Iron Hitters

euro everything t" Well. It doesn't, lint tt does
enro any dUease for which a reputable physi
cian wouia pre-cno- inu.t, itiysicinns

Iron as the best rustonitlvo agent known lo
tha profelon, and Inqutry of any leading
chomlcat Brm wilt subtanitate the asjertlon
that there are more preparations of Iron than et
any other nutxtance ucd In medicine. Ihl
fhows conclusively that Iron I acknowledged
to be the moit Important ractor In snccesful
iiiedlcal practice. It 1, however, a remarkable
fact, that prior to the dUcoTcry of HllOWN'B
IKON BITTEHS no terfectly eutUfactory com-
bination had everheon found. HllOWN'S IKON
1HTTKKS dot-- s not lnjnre the teeth, rsiuto head-
ache, or produce contlpatlon all other mvdt- -

ctnes do. ltltO WN'S IKON HITTKBS cures In-
digestion, lllltonsness. Weakness, Hyspepsla,
Malaria. Chills and rovers, Ttred reeling, lien,
oral Debility, rain In the aide. Back or l.tmbs.
Headache and Neuralgia for alt these, ailments
Iron is prescribed dally. """' .IRft?'

however, does not cure In amlnuU. Lime1
all other thorough medicines, It act slowly.
When taken by men th Qrst symytom of be no-f- it

13 renewed energy. The muscles then become
firmer, thu digestion Improves, the bowels are
active, lu th eriect U usually more
rapid and marked. Tho eyes begin at once to
brighten t the skin clears up ; healthy color
comes to the cheeks ; nervousness disap
pears ; runcuonat arrangements regu-
lar, and If a nurlng mother, abundant snstv-nanc- o

U supplied for the child, llemomher
llrown'H Iron Hitters It the ONLY Iron modi-ctn- e

that Is not Injurious. J'iy ticiaru and
it,

Tho Genuine has Trnrto Stark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. TAKE NO Oil I Kit.

(S) mnrci-lvdAi- r

OAMMIAUMB.

.VKIUAOKS !c
CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerley,
ll), t:, 13, liMAUKfcTSTUKET,

Iltarol I'ojtofllce, Lancaster, l'a.

My stock comprises a large variety nf buggies.
Carriages, I'h.clous, llusiues and MurkeiWagon.

Cull and examine my work, and If you do not
Ond what you want leave your order.

Encourage good work. There 1 economy In
buying a good article. Twenty years In busl-ues- s

and every Carriage a good one.

MOTTO

" Fair Dealing, Honest Work li BoltonlPiiCM."

Promptly Attended lo. Ten per
cent, lower than all others. One set et work-
men especially employed for that purpose.

LWAYS TUE NAMK.

THE OLD IIKLIAIII.E COUNEUOr

SOEBECK & KILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

COKNKIt Or DUKE AND VINE STUEET3.

An Immense Stock, Including

Every Known Yarlety of Vehicle,
Must be Sold, no matter what the sacrifice, to

reduce stock. Now Is the time to send In your
orders for

SPRING WORK.
a- - Come early If you want your good early,
ltepalrlng a specialty nnd satisfaction guar-

anteed In every Instance
JanCJtdilydSiw

MACHIMMMJ.

MAOH1NKHT, Ao.

rvs

STEAM HEATING
LatMtana Most Improves

XS6LNK---Trvti- PtrUiU nSUUhwj.
Haw or Baoona-Han- a

BOIUni3, WATFB TANKS, BBPABATORB.
MAOSISS Or KSTATB WOMg tUCk MlOalUlseplln Machine Bhnpa,

out ea ea Aetna,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKS 037 NORTH OHEBBT BTBOUT,

Laboastss fa. nrtfdaw

mOBAOOO OUTTINGB, H0KAP8. 81 KT--
JL 1NOB AND rACKKstB' WASTETDry and
Clean, bought for cash.

J.8.MOL1NI,
No. 273 Pearl Btreet, New York.Kslereac! r't Sohnttr, No, 7 Pftswl (traet,

n oru rablMytt
w m . . 'T.

svtrr"- - , k.J"S - .
1

mmsi3&. JF T - . r ..r s 4. '. :.'S&i& . Z?k:?'!z&&to rrI i s .al. j?. .
tfusis t.fa vr, .A

Wmmmmm-mWitm- ttui ' J984 j:- -; Oif jSZaM S r.fffflF ?bspwsiirmiB . ..'TTrJUML,

rum BAtm vm mmm.

TJtOK HKNT.
- Amil l.ls7. Ilin Tliroe-Stor- llwoll. BIn llonaP, Ho. N7 Neith Queen rtrrou Terms

WiKltirlv Apply Ui J.ll. KAtirMAN,
a No. l OKast King street.

UH)lt BKNTFItOM A Pit 1 1. 1.
B A l.ar.rn stAttln And L'ntilAiin House tin YouriMt Urnnt stivei, opposite Ihu ulatlon house.
Apply to

lebi-W- ,ThAS JOHN I), BKII.KH.

rauit KKNT-MKCtl- NI) ANI TI11HU
MS rirmi. Nn. SI and :io Krut Kins slrvel.
wlthetevator. anllautn for almost any luKlness'
Krut Low. Cation 11,1'. STAUKIIOUHK,

JaulJ ttd No. l Kant King St.

IJtOll KKNT FUOM Aritlt, I, 18si7, THK
Mi Kt.Mtii-- n And I'hvalpltili DflloOA. Nim. a and
40 West Orange stnwt.lDiH-torMuhlenlier- pro iv
ertyl. "the oftlce will be inntcd evratily 11

dtotrtst. IIAU.SMAN A IIUHNS,
JanWWASttd or U.J. MUIUAWW.

CtOU BKNT-- AT MOUKltATK TKUMH .

AT NO. 13 SOUTH DUKKST.,

most desirable svilto of moms lor lodging or
business purposes. Apply to

I,U K lIATKSt
Janft lu.a No. 413 North Duko 8trwL

UtOlt IlKNT-FH-OM APKUi 1, 1SS7.
At lrst-Cla- s rami of w Acres, two mile

from thorlty. roiirncrosofljindon Beckland
livel. rouraci-eso- Land In Ihu aighth ward.

MnMl Stable. TO) Most Uiangn street. Small
House on t'att Orangii, riedstlck, Kulton,
Church and John BtreeU. Terms teasonuble.
A,'l'ly ' IIIKS1I A lIUUTIIbll.

tOOPKH HOl'SK KOH KKNT.
w Tho Cooper House, one hall square troin

Centre Siiuaiu and 0mu House, and near both
railroad depots, ltd lsonnol liin largrnt and
lM',t homo, tu the ctty. l.argo Sale and Ki
change stables, all first-clas- possession on
Al"u I,l towniaotm do

FOR KKNT -- A liAKOV:,
the Columbia 1'lkn.one

ijuaru troui the Watch ractory. together with
Acres of land, largo tobacco lied, with choice

fruit mid benles ; aultable fur a summer res!'
dence or truck farm. Kent, i. Apply tu either
of the undersigned.

KKV. lilt, McCULI.AUH,
,i as. (i am. k.

UWASttd JOHN Vt. 1.U1VBI.L.

TPl'HliU'SAl.K.
Os SIomhv, ritrr.cr.r II, IK--f,

will be sold nt public sale, at the public hnuo
nf .Itthn A. Snvdcr. toruer et I'oolar and U

bcrt streets, Lancaster, l'a., the follow lug real
catate, to nit

AH that tertaln lot orpleco of ground situ-
ated ou the south aide of I'oplai street. No
a;. In said ctty et Lancatter, containing In
trout on satd l'uplar street 3t teet 11 luetic", and
eitendlne In depth to rrotnnnt street, l'l feet,
having u front on said rreinont slretit It fit,
on which Is erected a well built two-sto- ry brick,
dwelling hout, containing en room,, with
hallwaaon tlrst and second torle, hand roll
Btalrway, balcony lull length of bark building

perfectly dry cellar. 'Ihe house Is new and
In lioodciiudiuon, having hydrant and sink in
kitchen, drain pipe to street. The lot coutalu
iv choice variety nt fruit tree, pig pen, and
chicken house, Should the purchisor wlh to
dlvltle the prutnlses tlieiu wouhl be three large
building tuts in addlllou tu the lot thu tiouio
st'iuu on.

roselon ulien April 1st,
?aluto betn nt 7 "W on said da, ttbeuiondl-tlo-

will be made known by
It, 1 UOSKIlt nit I

Joel L.llslncs, Atict. 13 V7. i.ll.l.'d

K I'lMUtlf HAl.K OFPOSITI HUSl.SliSS 1'UOl'KltrV
O Satviuiav, ritBRUAnr a.. 17,

Iii pnrsnsnco of an order of the Orph.in' Court,
at the Lancaster County lloue, kast King
street. Lam aster Ctty, fa., the umlerslitncd ad-

ministrator of the t'ttato et the late David
deceased, will sell thu ollovt Ing valuable

lteol KUile, Mi s

A Lot of Ground fronting on Last Mm; street,
St feet, tit Inches, more or Iivh, and intending
In depth 2l.1 feet, moroorle lo a II teetwtdo
ill lev, hounded on the cast in iiroix-rt- of Kd- -

ward Wiley, known as the Lancaster County
House, on the west by property of Dr. II ll.
Tarry, druggist, south by bast Mug strict, and
north by lirant street lh Improvements
thereon am a Double Front Too Story IIIULlv
BIOllK DUILDINU, now occuptrd tiy stores :
containing four rooms on ocond Moor, and hav-
ing a pliered attlo with four rooms i ih

is two-stor- brK-k-
, containing six

rooms, the kitchen haling Ihrt. ti largo Iron ket-
tles walledtntor butchering purpose. There
Is alsoa tarirn rrame stable, and part Uric and
part rramu Slaughter Hou'o at itarend of the
tut. fronting on thesild Eal tlrant street. Thu
stable contains lour stalls for horses, llnloll
for thteo or four tou of hay, thu saino amount
of straw ; also gruuarlt Inr JO bushels of gratn,
lsrgelofltorstorlng U stelgtu; also shed room
for etx wagon, aud cattle pen for steers, Ihe
Slaughter House I supplied with hydrant water
and nas a largo beam lor hanging five or six
stsughluriviaRecrs. There Is ample sett erage on
the premlstm connected with thudttelllng uud
slaughtcr-wuse- . There It a well nf nevcr-Ull- -

lna water wan pump inercin, on inu premises

I This propstty was iiirn nTTfffniffi i mm 1 ,4 Iericg9tawiorniiy years, rersons g tit
view inn properly can aoso oy ciuinir at Mi
113 and lllAut King street, at any llmo prior today of sale.

sale tn commence at 7 o'clock p. m of said
diy, when conditions will be umdu known by

Vt ILL1AM B blllUK.
Hemrv Siu-ucr- Admlnlitnttor

Auctioneer, l3,VJ.UH,lv,3.is

rJlOCLAMATJOy.

ELKCTION FOKSCUOOh DIKKUTOKS.
voters of thu City of Lnncas

ter am hereby noUtled that an election will be
held tn the several wards, at tha usual plates of
holdlni: state and countv elections, on TUKs.
DAY. KHttl'AKY 1M&7, botween the hour of
To clock tn the morning and 7 o clock tn the
evening otsaM day, fortnoporpoxo of elecllug
twelve persons to serve us school director for
thu term of three years trom the drsl Thursday
in aovouihcr next. And the election ortlcurs In
tha several wards are hereby required to make
the necessary oftlcl.ll return of the election to
the prothonotary. JOHN LKVKKUOOO,

Jajir; cut This I'reslUent.

pUOfJl.AJIATlON.

CITY ELECTION.
Tho qualified electors of the Ctty of Lancasterare hereby notified that an election will be held

In the several wards at the usual I pi ace of hold-ln- c

statu and county elections, on TUE t DAY,
rEUUAUY 15, A. D 1SS7, between the hour of 7
a. in. and 7 p. m. of s'lld day, for the purpose ofelecting (ou a general ticket) twelve persona tnservo as school directors ; and the qualified
electors of tbn several wards shall also at thesame time and place, elect additional oiHce.ni, as
follow

riUST WAUD four members of Common
Council, one Aldkrman, one Constable, cno As-
sessor, uuo Juago and two lusptctor of Elec-
tion.

HECOND WAKD-Thr- oo member of Common
Council, one Constehle, one Assessor, onu
Judge, and two lopectoru of L'lectlon.

TU1UD WA11D Three member ;of Common
Council, one Constable, one Assessor, one J udgo
aud two Inspectorsof Election.

roUUlll (VAttD-U- rm uombcrsorcommon
Council, one Constable, one Assessor, one J udgo
and two Inspectorsof Election.

rirTH WAUD-O- no member of Select Coun-
cil, two member of Common Council, one Al-
derman, one Constable, one Assessor, one J udgo
and two Inspectors of aiecllon.

SIXTH WAKU-Thr- eo mombers of Common
Council, one Constable, one Assessor, una J utlge
and two Inspectors el Election.

SEVENTH WAUD-O- no member of Select
Council, three members of Common Council,one Consta.be, one Assojsor, one .1 udgo and twoInspectors nt Election.

KlOUTH WAKD-Th- reo members of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Constable, one As-
sessor, one Judge and two Inspector of Elec-
tion.

NINTH WAUD-O- no member of Select Coun-
cil, three members of Common Council, one
Constable, one Assessor, one J udgo and two 1

Election.
Olren under my hand at Lancaster, l'a., thtlist day of January. A. D. 1887.

WILLIAM A. MOIITON,Jltd3 Mayor.

Lf.UAl. MUT1VJCH.

A' BHiaXKD KSTATK OF JOSEPH K.
Iloyer and wile, of the City of iJincaster,

Lancaster county. Joseph It. ltoyer and wire,or the Ctty or Lancaster, having by deed or vol.nntary assignment, dated January 3, 1W, as.signed and transferred all tholr estate andeffects to the undersigned lor the benotlt nt thecreditors et the said Joseph it. ltoyer, they
thorcfore give notice to all persons Indebted to
said assignor, to make payment tn to the under-signe- d

without delay, and those having claimsto present them to
JOHN D.8KU.E8,
TOIUAS BOY Kit. Assignees,

Kesldlng In the City or Lancaster.
tiaoiuiE Naukah, Attorney, Jans Wli

ASaiUNKD ESTATK OF JOHN A.
or Lancaster city, Lancastercounty, Tho undersigned auditor, appointed to

distribute the balance remaining la th hand ofHenry liaumgardncr, assignee, to and among
those legally edtltlod to the same, will alt ror
t'JtlPiire on ?!&' "ebruary 1, 18S7, In theLibrary or tbe Court Uouse'ln thectty ofLancaster, where all persons Interested In saiddistribution may attend.

IMtdS A. II. HASSLKB, Auditor.
t - n

WATCMBB.

TYTATCHKH,

Watchw, Clocks Chains and Jewelrj
at leu than auction prices until January l, 1887.

fine lot of King. Ac auo, Elgin, Walthaui(Aurora for which i am Bole Agent), anl other
rirat-Olat- s Watches: Uoat Watch and JewelryKenalrtng.

rcorrect Ume by Tiilegrapb Daily, only
pi AOQ to city

L. WEBER.
UX North Queen St, Mear fenn'a. tt. K,l)epoL
JgJJJyHUVMaaaaopUoaiooooia. All

vtotuimm.
1H3U A BHOTHKH.

Eye iiOaught.

TourTutoisSatiified.
Your Pocket liSulted.

WHEN lOUIIBUOLD

A r KW BAMPLkS Or UUK NEW

SPEIN& aOOBS !

THAT Alti: tM OUH WINDOW.

THE STYLE,

THE QUALITY,

AND PRICES,

AUK ALL TIIKUE.

Iteii) Is our ltt otter. " We are out of tha
woods." murmured our now spring Hood at
they were lifted outol the cases t and ws mean

put thoui out on the market, If Trice will
ft.

Wo can make to your order a Suit
from our now spring atylo el Csl-me-

aud Scotch Plaids for 111.00 up to
r.'Vfi'.

Hulls fiom Bprlng Rtyle of Cork-sciu-

and Diagonal Wotsled for IISOI
uitloS.to.

Wo can make lo vour order a pair
el Pant from our new Bprlng Btylts
of I'uiilaJooulDg for I3.W up to fJ.M.

Tho trimmings of theie good arsof the rinsst
Material, and the Workmanship cannot be es
tellett, as also the ntllng.

ueinember we Kiwtllv vour fondest hope la
rtt. bt)le,uuainy na i.os l'rlett,at

H1BSH (I BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- B

Clothiers and FuTnishen,

COU. NOUTIiyUEKNST. ANU CEMXKB

syUAUE. LANCASTEH. PA.

a jftikrKH.

t'oiiuuunication by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

S FOSTER.

That Sharp Knife

COMPETITION

--- -
CALL BAllLr ATp..!r-n- -i

Gent's Fine llaiitl-Mad- e

SHOES AND GAITERS

At a price that will pay the buyer to lay by for
tuture use The range of size In these particu-
lar lines Is at present tomplote, but the price at
which they are marked will surely takothem
fast, so Intending purchaseis should make an
early selection. Thero are

168 PAIRS.

Regular Selling Price,

$6.00 and $7.00.

THE PRESENT PMOE, $5.00.

BTTLES

Button, Congress aud Balmoral.

A LA UUK A'SSOUrllKNTOr

Ladies' and Children's Thread Stockings,

6 AND 8 CENTO.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
82, 84, 86 & 88 Eitt King St.,

LlNCA8TEIt,PA.

nmufMJt.

TJKRSON8 WIBHINQ TO MAKE MONEY

IH

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,
8UOUL1) INVESTIUATE LAUH1E A CO'.SBVBTEMOrilEALINQ IN 8UALL OB

LAKHE LOTS ON ONE iEH
CIMT.UABU II ABU INS.

Ten Dollar will, for example, coyer ten tiooBhare. or l.oo bushel of Uraln? ExplanatoryPamphlet Free.
QUOTATIONS WIUD.

OrflerianaMarilna recelred by Telegram et

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCK BKOKERS,

ALSO DEALERS IN fORIIUN KXCHAMQK.
800 Broadway, Mew York.

"Tho members of the firm are.,.. gentlemenof ezperlenoe and hlgh.Undlng IntheUralaand Block Commlsaloa bulneas7...audamonir
thalr reference are a number of theBanks.- "- "ATcw York Vommtr clot XnZj."'

They hare a stainless reoord, ana
flde are Indisputable.. ..Tho rcpuUUon oftSo
Ann I such, that nartiea can u.Vs . ..
oelYlng their prod t the moment are made,no waiter what the amount may be.'L.

ylttiwAr'W " itVtMn'

-- hsiJrj.sUUl-Ji


